
Community Council Minutes

Date: 2/1/22
Time: 7:30 AM
Location: Zoom

Council Members:
Parent Members:

● Maren Patterson - makasa84@hotmail.com
● Lisa Milkavich - lmilkavich@graniteschools.org
● Autumn Begay - autumncatania@gmail.com
● Jemma Hamilton - jemma21n@gmail.com
● Steve Klemz - saklemz@gmail.com
● Theresa Dellomo - tdell111@gmail.com

Employee Members:
● Whitney Anderson - Principal - wanderson@murrayschools.org

In Attendance:
● Maren Patterson - makasa84@hotmail.com
● Lisa Milkavich - lmilkavich@graniteschools.org
● Autumn Begay - autumncatania@gmail.com
● Jemma Hamilton - jemma21n@gmail.com
● Steve Klemz - saklemz@gmail.com
● Theresa Dellomo - tdell111@gmail.com
● Whitney Anderson - Principal - wanderson@murrayschools.org

Agenda Items: (Minutes)

1. PTA Diversity & Inclusion Committee: Black History Month
➢ Poetry Contest: Flyer on website (sent out yesterday)
➢ Bulletin Board: up and ready
➢ Assembly: Scheduled for Feb 15
➢ Lunchtime activities: being put on by the 6th Grade Leadership Team throughout

the month (match game)
➢ Lesson plans: given to teachers, will be done in classrooms (to be shared out at

upcoming regional PTA meeting so others may learn what we’ve done)
➢ Door/hallway decorations

2. School Play
➢ Singing/Speaking Parts

i. Two groups - one coming twice a week with main speaking parts (Tue/Fri)
ii. One is once a week practicing with main group with background choral

parts
➢ Stage Crew

i. Director said could only take 7 out of 45 students
ii. Could use 3 alternates
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iii. Maybe 5-6 could make posters for it - advertising crew
iv. Could use a couple of ushers on performance night
v. Art teacher identified a couple, but otherwise just drawing out of a hat

3. Donors Choose Grants
➢ Teachers were offered 1k grants and many have been purchasing supplies and

upgrading their classrooms
➢ However, this means that we need to spend Land Trust money on our

Reading/Math/Science goals - the district purchases most of the regular supplies
already

➢ Liberty principal gave teachers stipends to come in two extra days to plan for
next year at the end of the year

i. Could be particularly helpful with the new reading curriculum roll out
ii. Microphones? Would teachers want them? Is the district purchasing

them?
iii. More aides?
iv. Continuing education opportunities? (particularly grades 4-6)

4. Family Night: “Game Night” (April 18-22)
➢ Floor is Lava, Stomp Rockets (outside), Gravity Marble Maze, Kinetic Sand
➢ Could mimic hugo party where kids can earn tickets and turn tickets in to play

games, or could just have a map of where each of the games are located -
maybe activity participation bingo card

➢ Bingo, Scarf Tag, Jedi Tag, Rock Wall with Hula Hoop Obstacles
5. Next Meeting (in person)

➢ Money/Budgets
➢ Plan family night - locations, advertising, food, etc.
➢ Dress code follow up

Jemma motioned to adjourn at 8:08 and Autumn seconded.


